Evolution of histone gene loci in chironomid midges.
In the present study we have localized the histone genes in the chromosomes of 16 different Chironomus species as well as in Prodiamesa olivacea, Glyptotendipes barbipes, and Acricotopus lucidus. In the genus of Chironomus we find four, five, or six different "major" chromosomal loci hybridizing with a histone gene cluster probe isolated from the genome of Chironomus thummi. These major histone gene loci probably contain clustered histone gene repeating units ("clustered" loci). They are located on one and the same chromosome arm in all but one of the species investigated. This shows that the histone gene clusters are rather conservative in their location over a long period of evolution. The comparison of the histone loci pattern from the chromosomes of the different chironomid species shows that there is good agreement with previously established chromosome maps and phylogenetic studies based on the chromosomal banding pattern. Stringent in situ hybridization with various histone gene containing clones suggest that the "clustered" histone gene loci are organized in a locus-specific way. In addition to the linked "clustered" histone gene loci, we found an isolated histone gene group ("orphon") present on chromosome IV in most Chironomus species. This gene group might be organized differently from the histone gene repeating unit described previously.